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NY Q34-9899 JlS) 
Assassination of President KENNEDY 

He stated at the outset that he wished to express 
his deep sympathy over the assassination of President KENNEDY 
and that he was very disturbed by the news of the assassination 
and he found tr..ost Soviet nationals that he had come in contact 
with to have also been concerned over the deat h of President 
KENNEDY. He felt that President KENNEDY was sincerely admired 
by most of the Soviet nationals and that the us·Llal cynical 
attitude toward such an event was not present in this instance. 

The informant advised that the had visited the Soviet C S J 
Mission several times during the daySlimmediately following 
President KENNEDY's assassination. ~ stated the immediate 
reaction was that the arrest of LEE HARVEY OS ALD as the 
assassin was wrong because if OSWALD ha een connected with 
the Communist movement in any way his act of assassination 
could on~ seriously harm American-Soviet relations. It was J 
believed~t the Soviet Mission1t~at the Dallas Police DepartmentCS 
.was cover~ng up for someone elSe by arresting OSWALD, and 
that this cover-up was an attempt to protect a "right wing 
group". The infor•mant related that by rJJonday or Tuesday 
following the assassination, t he belief had develope~t theCS] 
Soviet Missionlthat the assassination was a plot or conspiracy 
aimed at a t~-over. in American po~tics by some group rather 
than a~ individual act of r evenge . (..Officials at the Soviet C..S J 
Mission did not believe OSWALD l\·as involved but had been 
intent onally arrested by the real conspirators due to his 
leftist background. He indicated these conspirators knew all 
about OSWALD, including his employment and possession of a 
rifle. 

The informant further related that as of the ~ekend 
of 12/1/63, a belief had developedl§.t the Soviet MissioQ)that CJ] 
OSWALD had been involved more directly in the assassination 
and that he was part of a right wing movement. This belief /~ 
was enhanced by certain revelations that OSWALD was anti-Soviet, 
hadmtended to publish an anti-Soviet book and had been 
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disappointed in his previous Soviet experience and inability 
to obtain another Soviet visa. This theor·y maintained that 
OSWALD was ·,1c~ alone in the assassination n.r,d that others, 
more i!lflu~n-:;iel and stronger than ()SvlALD., were itu1;ol ved. The 
informant add~d that it is now felt(_at the MissioQ)that C:~l 
the attempt i.;c ·tl'.lake the assassination appear to be a Communr'st 
plot has faile-d. 

Concern Over F~ture · 
Policies of President JOHNSON 

{_~)(NY 4216-s!) stated that there is general concern 
regarding what attitude President JOHNSON will take in the 
future toward the various leftist revolutionary movements in 
the world, including those in Latin~merica, South Vietnam J 
and Cuba. He related that everyoneLat the Soviet Missionlis (S 
obliged to attempt to determine the potential and directiOn 
of American politics under President JOHNSON. He stated that 
no specific directive has been issued regarding this but that 
it is generally understood to be important. He added that there 
had not been much interest in President JOHNSON previous to the 
assassination of President KENNEDY. The informant related that 
any information that ~ developed in this regard would be 
urnished directly t~oscow either by Soviet UN Ambassador 

·!JIKO[A I (. EDORENKO or by the KGE'J{f.)[A) . 

He stated that they felt that President JOHNSON was 
a likely candidate for the Democrat~c convention for President , 
in 1964, but that he was vulnerable on sever al domestic is·sues 
and he was also vulnerable from the international standpoint. 
He stated that as far as domestic matters were concerned, 
President JOHNSON projected the image of a Texan and that the 
voters in the rest of the country would subconsciously take 
this into considerationj that he was in some way in the public 
mind connected with the 11 BOBBY BAKER case11 and that generally 
speaking, his image was that of a Southern conservative. 

- 3 - \ 
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When c;'.lestl·:mecl. concerning his international vulnerability, 
infor·n:ant r: :::::;:::;P ~l that he f.):!:'esaw that Rec~ c:1.i nc-. pri0r to the 
elecJ.·ion ~ l, ~ r;·, ;: ~ }·. migh·i:; st'::>Y>t a smea•"' cam ... ~ ·- ·! r:··~ ;::;rai!"'!.:. t ~ • " . · ·'· .. I . .. ' ' .. ... .L. .... • .":" c....... ) ,. .. -"'O ... .. J ~ 

Presi.dent ;.:,;: ~.r.;!::.;O.i.'i. He sta:0~d that Red Chi<Ja cc'Ltld he 
anticipated. :;.-::. describe President JOHNSON as a Southern 
reactionary .ti'~.:I. attained powe:~., through an ul·c::>a-right wing 
conspiracy a~:-.~~c.st KENNEDY and that JOHNSON waR the intended 
beneficiary o:c' ·i;his killing of President. KENiv1.:.:DY. He stated 
that Red ChLli:t w·ould label President JOHNSON a~ a racist and 
even though this would_ be the technique· of the 11_big lie", ·it 
still would gain wide circulation throughout the ·world and 
even though most people would disbelieve it 1 this allegation 
would still be in the back of their minds in appraising JOHNSON. 

Informant also stated that the Soviets are concerned 
about t ne 1964 election "r'dth regard to whomthe candidates 
will be for both political parties. Informant took for granted 
that President JOHNSON would be the Democratic candidate for 
President in 1964, and expressed a great interest in who his 
possible Vice-Presidential running mate would be. 

The Cuban Situation 

The informant advised that Russia is deeply 
committed in principle to the defense of Cuba and would take 
appropriate steps in this regard if confronted with a direct 
attack upon Cuba. He stated t ll&t it is Soviet policy that Cuba 
cannot be permitted to be defeated and the KENNEDY administration 
had been aware of this Soviet attitude. He stated that it 
had been the policy of the KENrffiDY administration to attempt 
to destroy CASTRO by economic and political means. He added 
that while Moscow was not happy with this policy of the 
KENNEDY administration, it appreciated these methods as opposed 
to American military intervention in Cuba. 

· The informant stated that the Soviet Government 
is now mu~h concerned over what policy President JOHNSON will 
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develop tow<'-J T:l ·~v.ba . The infm:-mant then d:t .gres~~d :t:1~·. o an 
expl::l.(l._~-:ion (_,..,:· ~'· <'Vie·t polic:r toward G1.lba p-/:. :>J:' '.: ·:: an.~. since 
the Cu::;an c:. ~: i: ·;.;, of Octo be: . .' .: 1962. He exp:;_:,.:· ::-.!(.:.. tha,:; the 
numbe:.." of s ::: ·:; ::::-· ~~ troops in Cuba has been re;,:. ~.~c21 '. sin0~ the 
Soviets fee~ -:~· :{,~.::J·t. there is no danger now or CA.S'J.'TIO be ~.ng 
overthrown f! 'OI! ' \•Jithin. Also, Soviet troop::; ".N2re originally 
dispatched t c' C:::·oa to train the Cuban Army anC:~ ·:;o protect 
Cuba from int.e:c :1?..1 revolution dUl"ing the period. 'l:ihat the Cuban 
Army was beirlg ·-::-ained in the techniques of ope::..'ating modern 
military equipment. As an example, the informant related that 
initially there were only four t rained Cuban pilots who could 
fly Soviet aircraft. The informant stated that Soviet troops 
in Cuba had never been intended to protect Cuba from outside 
attack since the number of Soviet~oops in Cuba would never 
have been able to withstand a str ong US military action against 
Cuba. He stated that Soviet roclcets were introduced into Cuba 
to establish a bargaining position with the US and to provide 
moral support to CASTRO. He remarked that many of these rockets 
were so stationed that they could be clearly observed b~ US 
reconnaissance. He explained that the Soviet Union hoped to 
obtain a Soviet-Cuban-US treaty of non-aggression against Cuba 
in return for Soviet removal of these rockets. He added that 
the primary objective had always been in one way or another to 
secure a US pledge of non-aggression against Cuba. When the 
above treaty was not realized, the Soviet Union obtained a 

, promise from President KENNEDY through an exchange of letters 
. with Premiej_"' KHRUSHCHEV to the ef fect that the US would not 
undertake an attack against Cubaj thus the Soviet Union gained 
its objective, namely, no US attack or intervention in Cuba. 
Soviet officials still believe that the US is under obligation 
not to attack Cuba but that this commitment i'las mainly a 
personal one and thus the Soviets feel strong · concern over 
what attitude President JOHNSON will adopt toward Cuba. 

The Latin American Situation 

The informant related that the situation in Latin 
America is very explosive. While some progress has been made 

5 -
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in Lat:tn AmeP~ cs.: the economic situation is very poor and 
thus the ba 1.:.r:- :c.':! !).~ e fox- re·,~ol1.::.tion existn :~.n ~:~ c-.~j.r.. America. 
The j :· ~. ::·orm?.·" ~ · /·· .. ":'!1atec! 1::;hat it is impossib~· ·:: ~:.:_. f ·Jm<::~t 
r evel u::;ion :.: .... ' ;:-; Jou.ntr·y wh:-~::e the economy ·1. :3 '.': (~,"':" ... m.g such as 
in t.b "; US. ;·I ;.~; rr;,;ated tha·•~ ·';he Soviets bel "l. ·~··re:: l: in the principles · 
of Communir:r.r1 ·:...;::::~h almost 11 r2ligious fervorn c:.r.;(l_ that they felt 
that it was :>.:.:·7itable, perhaps in 50 years. !:.:srhaps ih 100 
years, perha:.:·.: _::.oo years, that t!1e '\"!hole wo:::'::.C ·will go Communist, 
but that the ·~. :~·end is inevitable and 'the seed~ of collapse are 
planted in al:;. t1~1.e Latin American countries. He stated that 
these Latin. American countries would go Communist wi·thout the 
need of any outside revolutionary intervention. He s·tated that 
the Soviet Union does not beiieve or support t he shipment of 
arms to the Latin American countries. They have found CASTRO 
to be very independent a.nd he does not share all their ViE?wpoints. 
He stated that it is Moscow's policy not to support a revolutionary 
movement if such support would endanger the international peace 
movement. 

(;sUSAN h iFI)f1!3.!!:iJ.f:D 
Informant stated that he was stiil very concerned 

about the status of SUSAN FREIBERG and hoped t hat she would 
never be involved in any inves·tigation over his activities. 
He stated that she is at present very upset over the cessation 
of their relationship and that he would like to comfort her 
but he had been concerned ovei• u:'1at our attitude would be if 
he were to resume contacting SUSAN FREIBERG to the extent of 
tal<ing her out to lunch or taking her home. He stated that he 
did have a deep concern for her~ Informant \'las advised that 
his relationsh;e with SUSAN FREIBERG was a personal matter for 
him to decide.($) 

A summary of all political information· t hat the 
informant has furnished to date is.being prepared in ~form 
suitable for outside expert evaluation of t he information 
furnished by the informant. This memorandum will be furnished 
to the Bureau this week. 

SE.GREI 
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